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Decline of Silver
Causes Panic in
Mexican Industry

MKXU'O CITY, lm 1 I I'liltrd
New. item ml niitlntiul

ir Mexico uml tin' pinthn't tli.H

helped ttitn rou lit ry runlrlhuto to
the. power of n lit Spain, In fiif-fo- r

I d a deellnw whirl, may
unemployment and a heavy om uf
Income to the, nation.

Iiepreelntlnn of thu vnlie of thin
metal tut l lit imirki'tH uf the world
htm 'been followed by a decline, hi
It viilne li point under lh prlro
puld for Mexican gold.

Heavy drop hi t ho luM few
dnyn hnve been predicted fir tmhio

mo hy tnifthiPHn men In tout h with
the iltuutlon, Thi prti'iin of

nil oonunodttle have been
uffe.-te- hy tin Hlump.

Kor inuny yeurn Mexho him been
I ho prlnrlpiil producer of nllver In

thi world, Itn output belli 2 t & .

HIS ounce or ti ho u l 4l per mitt
of the world total In 192!..

loiiK before pot roleutn. now I he
rhleff product of Mexico hud been
(I reamed of, SpulilHh Rtilleoim car- -

VERY ESSENTIAL lasnured for next year and Hi con- -

,l,llla""n ' vily Rtrwl ll"lr'"
ment promU?d ou a larse scale, rltv
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PRESTIGE '

Someday we hope for a
clearer definition of a news-

paper's exact status in the
community. For months we
have been urging its growing
importance. Judging by the
i i .. ....ucai iniurmanon available ai
daily paper is the finest asset',a town can have. Its pro-- 1

vince is not merely to boost
and palaver and enthuse and
compliment Its management
should be capable of think-
ing straight and speaking
plain, and if occasional com-
ment

It
seems a bit independent

the situation may be there to
warrant it

If any service of any kind
anywhere can compare in
downright value with the cov-
erage given by a good local
paper we have yet to see it
It is called upon to oblige
first this person and then if
that, to soft-ped- this story
and to lambast that concern.
to meet all the varying moods
and dispositions with good
nature and to accept every is
kind of treatment with a
smile. No wonder at times!
we take the bit in our teeth
and decide differently. The
days of hesitation and equiv-
ocation have passed as re-

gards the News. We stand
four-squa- re to all the winds it
that blow. As a successful
newspaper we have "arrived." is

BOO

PULLING TOGETHER

It looks as though our busi-

ness men are really in earnest
to get somewhere with local
development. They are pull-
ing together in fine shape,
cooperating whole-heartedl- y,

and burying old animosities
in the determination to ac-

complish something worth
while. This sort of thing
will make of Klamath a
totally different city. - And in
view of all that faces us in
new railroads, new industries,
and new prosperity, it comes
not a minute too soon.

Getting our lines well-lai- d

and thoroughly coordinated

1,1

and county prosperity In rxperted
to attain new hitch levels with ttw
r,,n(,wa itf nenfrnl artlvlty next

.
Hprinit

i
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MHS. TIHItFSA Fl.KiS XAMKI
M'ltA.! K ItlVKIt lisTIASTKK
WASHINGTON. me. (I'nlted.:

News I Myrtle K. I'hllltpn han heen
iippuliiteil mtit mauler a I'urH, Ore.,
unit Mm.. Tliwrefta, rbim at HpniKue

ve.r, Klamath .ruuaty.
'
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Purely as a matter of
record, it may be remarked
how cordially Mayor Goddard
and the News have managed
without each other. We hap-pen- ed

not to agree at the
start-of- f and we have each
maintained that eround
mrough the year. But if we
said nothing for him in recent
months, we said nothing
against him. And since Dec-
ember means Christmas we
can afford now to end the
nonsense and , rr :

nKUIIl
with a clean slate,

We write that the more
willingly because the Mayor
of a town is in every sense
its official representative. If
he is good enough to elect,
he should be good enough
to accept as chairman of the
board. We are ncd so sure
but Klamath has lost prestige
by belittling the office of
Mayor and its incumbent, and
we are very positive something
can be gained by changing
this. hat the Governor is
to a state the Mayor is to a
city, and inasmuch as this
carries a direct compliment to
Mr. Goddard, the satisfaction
goes with it of "better late
than never."

IN DEFENSE

A gentleman reminded us

yesterday that Portland as a
city has no hand whatever in
the railroad division fight,
which has a very direct bear-
ing on many families locally.

appears to be a squabble
within the Brotherhood, 'of
railroad men against railroad
men, of engineers against eng-
ineers, with very little on the
surface to show what it is
all about It typifies the very
strata of human nature, con-

tinually on the firing line over
something or other. Afld.yet

one newspaper happens to
look cross-eye- d at another
newspaper, some people ob

ject
But what we are aiming at
to clear Portland of blame.

For some reason all Oregon
seems very ready to accuse
Portland of everything in the
line of selfishness. Nobody
knows exactly why and no-

body can show any reasonable
reason. , The very metropolis

has grown into makes it a
larger target to fire at and it

in the disposition of us to
want to score a bulls-ey-e.

And so, without any partic-
ular justification we get the
habit of blaming Portland,
when the Rose City may have
no more to do with the prob-
lem than Capetown in South
Africa.
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THE PASSING

When someone passes out
quickly, and with much in life
to live for, it makes us stop
for a minute to readjust one's
compass and get one's true
bearings. As a community
we are living so much in the
atmosphere of expectancy,
building hopes on what next
spring may develop, and dip- -

If that be done the lesson of
it all will not be entirely lost,
and the more it is done the
better it will be for the con-

siderations, each to the other,
and to all we come in contact.

000

The Irrigable acreage In Klam-
ath county totals 270.000, of which
140,000 1 sandy loam and the
balance peat. Irrigated lands un-

der cultivation total 100,000 acres.

Hupmobile 6 Sedan
Thin beautiful Krev fully

elUlliMMl lltlil llM'iMlilllliilli'il. t'uv- -

i'Ii.h new Kuuiiiiilee, Only
fllljri 'I'm ma,

POSPISIL MOTOR CO.
Mi'i Kluiitatti Ave.

IletwtH-- Mh mi 'I liDi HI.

Opt'ti tSutidajH and KveuliiK.

1924 Chevrolet Coupe
A real buv ut $2:ain. Terms.

POSPISIL MOTOR CO.
MS Kliillliitll Ave.

A Safe I'Ure iii liny I ml Cars,

Flint 55 Touring
UUins ellrlo-.-d- :, fullv cnu!1ied,

newly painted beautiful Krey.
'I til-- , car lm like new. Only

i nun mi tei inn.

POSPISIL MOTOR CO.
M' Klamath Ave.

Tlin N w I. Unary Jm arroMH tho
Hlnt't from

Hupmobile 4 Touring
Tills nr mum hiillt in lH

tint y tttt atltnut'l ni;ii It to nppre-clat- e

u. A Ktuttl iikmI r, mod
erniflv prli.il nl (Ml Terms,
POSPISIL MOTOR CO.

Mi M.im.Hh Ave.
Oprn Kvi-ui- ami undayM.

Packard Twin-- 6 Touring
Sevrn.pt.KHtni:r tup,

liiMt lh rtr fur ntiiKe pervlt-e- .

True, rfT?.in. Term.
POSPISIL MOTOR CO.

Ilnptnitl lli lealerw.
fU Klti ninth Ave.

Dodge Special Touring
Tins l a buy ut liOu.uO.

reiin l.'M'k like llew

POSPISIL MOTOR CO.
K III III ill ll Ave., let, .'.til k tit It

Studcbckcr 6, Touring
l.lKlit r.ir In nbe shupv. Ir It

Is tratiMinriutiiin 'u want, sea
tliU one at :'7.'..ui) Terms.

POSPISIL MOTOR CO.
I'liK o to lilt V kooiI li I'd

li I j K litliMt h Ave.

Buick 6 Touring
Here In pu..-HKe- car

Ihut ih u tluudy buy nt fTiU.UU.
Term:).

POSPISIL MOTOR CO.
Itlltni'ihile llenler,
t. ll". Kl.llii;ilb Ave.

Ford Tudor Sedan
lr!!4 vlniei! looks Vimd runn

i'oc.i. at (!'..' tei ma Is de- -
sited.

POSPISIL MOTOR CO.
5 Ki Klnuiutll Ave.

Ford Coupe
nn't bent this one. 3S(1 0

for 1.124 inr. with lluxntell axle,
POSPISIL MOTOR tO.

r I Klnnuit h Ave.
Opi'ti KveniiiftM mid Sundays

Cadillac Touring
hern In it In!

of niilmnolillo fur i.lMi.no, TeriiiN

POSPISIL MOTOR CO.
Iletneen T.lh I ll en Kllimtllh.

Open KventUKK.

Packard 6 Chai
If Jrotl wnnt III build ll

rnr to your own HtieeiiicatliiUN.i
buv thin chaKHlH (nr ti:,ilnll. fl
POSPISIL MOTOR CO.

51.' K lit inn t li Avo.

Jewett Brougham
1!(24 rnr; pit k up nl $52R.00.

Terms
POSPISIL MOTOR CO.

filli Kliiniiitli Avo.

Jumbo Truck,
Two-In- tin pneumatic llren;

hint Hie kind of truck for hnul-Iii- k

wood or lien. At 7n0.iin.
POSPISIL MOTOR CO.

Ilepulillenn Truck Aaency
Open Kveulnio mid Hunduyfl.

filR Klu uml li Ave.

HiHpana toim of ntlver. which en
a bled Spain for one century to main-
tain Miipremary an a rolonln-r-

A decline of the nllver arin. Inn
of markeiH for nuiall mctnlH far
colimre. upheavaln, and exiiihlUli
ntent of the Kdd utaudnrd hi In
dla. have all aided hi cutiiim the
demand- hi rouutrlen wtiere the

j Mexican nllver u an otue tmi'd
; tennlvely.
; MlnltiK men uro pennhntriHc.

Ihouith the Koverutneiit intiliitalim It

can brluit the Industry throtiKh the
crlnln. .Meanwhile many mlnei ure
bet im cbtited. Minltm i nmpitnt- ;t

nay t hut the oinbtna:lon of pnv
hlbtllve frelKht ral"n. exceHlve

on prodticilnn and export,
j nertoim lalHr probieinn and rentrb

live reftulatlotm of new niiulii,;
lawn all nerve to brluic the eo.t
of produrtion fur above the

i prlrtf.
j Itenl dl Monto, on of the lar--

per inlnen which In owned by the
I'nlred States SimltiiiR, Heflnluic
and MinliiK eompauy. It the only

lone which ran continue to openii1.
no me htifcines-- iinu maintain.

Anything you wlh to Or to
buy? Tell nil Kliinmth Full alioul
It hi the economical, friclcut --

t hrouich little Klamalh No
Clajmlfled Ad.

Reliable Paintera,

F. R. OLDS

902 Klamath Phone 192--

J

HOW MUCH WEAR
Will I Get Out Of This

Suit ad O'Coat?
This is the question vou must ask yourself.
If it is a BROWNSVILLE Suit or O'Coat you
can "gamble" it will give you BETTER and
LONGER wear and especially, FOR LESS
MONEY.

Prices of Suits from

$28.oo to $40.oo
Prices of Overcoats from

$25.oo to $45.oo

Elections of one sort and j

another have been so numer-- 1

'
ous we are apt to overlook the
special bond issue scheduled
for December 21. The pre- -

cise need of this. the urgent
need, is to provide for extra

. . . a .
me uviuiic.n au auuwuu.
police facilities to keep pace
with the city's growth. It is

entirely out of the question
to attempt another stretch
without them, and as a mat-
ter of we must
get busy-- and vote the neces -

sary lunua. inc mwic t
iously we do this the easier
it will be for the new admin-

istration, and the better start
we can make for 1927 the
greater the assurance of a suc-

cessful year.
000

KLAMATH

Population 11.S00.
Altiude 4.000 feet.
Monthly payroll of $1,000,000.
Several standard Tig.i boring for

oil.
Klamath ha tributary to it 23

mills end factories.
CUmate clear and cool In Bum-

mer and mild In winter.
The center of the greatest stock

raininir section of Oregon.
1.000.000 undeveloped hor.se pow-

er on the Klamath Itiver.
It has one of the twenty-fou- r

United States reclamation projects.
More undeveloped reaourcea than

any other county on the coast.
You will find Klamath Valley

Hospital amply provided with all
modern facilities for the restora-- !
tion of heallh.

There is tributary for manufac-
ture 40,000,000,000 feet of soft
pine.

The larKest box shook manu- -
fact u ring center in the Jnited
States.

The largest percentage nf growth
In telephone and telegraph service
of any city on the coast.

This city Is second of Oregon 1n
amount of freight shipment out by
rail.

The Talue of beef handled an-

nually In Klamath county Is 11,600,-00- 0,

while the lamb and wool crop
brings in excess of $1,000,000. Over

BUDGET ELECTION
FAVORED BY MAYOR

(rontlnn4 from rmgm One)
, .

h-oj- plus tt cu percent gran!- -

vki 111 nits mx. iwrrrui iiiuiiui iitii mw.i
The budget, hi short, in for the

proper maintenance nf health, and
st reet. fire and police department m

in a manner befittltiK Klamath
f a . ronsui-rin- K h ultimate
(growth for the romine year.

At tho neheon the
oificlaln cn'CMilly ntreneed the
netds of the police mid fire de - j

partmeiit and the dtfflniltles, under
mhieh te two departments have
been laboring fur the past two yearn.
Need of improvement of the city
cemetery in keaplni! with the clty'n
status, vas all dUciisjttd.

,BANL RT

SHOWING INCREASE

(Conrlnaed From Pane One)

lumber and fmttitiie. as well an

roninud building and paving ac- -'

tivity In tliU city, are large con-- !

trlbutiug factors to the heavy bank-

ing Ijtthine here during the pant
nioutlu The fact that thq tax pay-

ing period thin year came in Nov- -'

ember aid to have alio aided In
boiiHtbig III' invlable total.

While the Hearing whleh reach-- '
ed a ifuk November 15 are now on'
the decline and will probably con--

tiniif to lnp off during the winter'
monthii, the average for 1 n 1! I will'
be far in frxrcf-- of that fur any

year In the history of thc(
city, local financiers stated.

With additional heavy building'

PUT STOMACH IN

ORDER AT ONCE

Tape's Diapepsin" for

Gas, Indigestion or
Sour Stomach

Imtantly! Stomach rorreetnd!
Voti n'vep ffe1 the HlltrhteHt din- -'

tre.HH from ind) cost Ion or a noiir,
''a ps-- y ntoinnch, after you

eat a talit of "I'iips'n l)lapet-Kln.- "

The moment It reaehes the
Htonuuh all nournenn, flatulence,
heartburn, paHe, palpitation and!
pain diMiiipc.tr. DriiKKiHta guar-
antee. i;ueh pack a Re to rorrect din- -'

out it t i.tieo lti I vntir uf tt .

SN Title Insurance
ifi KT.lNim (.1.1111)

Over Your I'ropcrty
ifi
!fi WILSON
ifi

ifi
ifi ABSTRACT
ifi COMPANY
ifi

.111 .Main

ifi ifi

this winter will make for aiPi"K into the future with an

See our blan--

ket display. yf fThe values will Xvfsurprise you. ffV$4.85 to WfM
$13.50 sSyWi
WOOL
SHIRTS JHolcproof

Buy your wool SJp'ershirts at the y jWoolen MilU
store for less FANCY SOX

money. in silk and silk and wool.

$3.00 to $5.50 50c - 75c - $1.00

i&oo.ooo in dairy products are,.n trouble for few cents. Adv.
handled annually, while poultry
products are valued at $125,000 a:
year. S tfttSittrllfiS

quick get-aw- when the enthusiasm that is brimming
spring rush comes. Careful over, when all the time one

preparation is half the battle, never really knows, and the
The basic success of any answer is never exactly

achievement is the j tain. It is possible we are
team-wor- k we are growing dreaming too much of mater-int- o,

and the new spirit ofjial values. An occasional
commaraderie that k e e p s. shock may wake us up to cer-quic- k

step with the proces- - Uainties and realities, and
sion, with no single break in bring us individually to closer
the ranks. 'communion with the church.

--ooo-
YAKI.M.i lOT.tT TUSTH

IVK WONDKIIFI'l. VIKM

YAKIMA, Dec. 1. Trial plots of
different strains of Netted Gem po-
tatoes are being tested here for a
period of three to five consecu-
tive years. Yields of plots of three
tenths acre each were weighed and
measured as to grade by deputy
Inspectors. Figuring on an acre
basis, the yield varied from 8 to
12V4 tons with No. 1 potatoes run-

ning from 86 to 77.47 per cent.
Culls varied from .97 to 3.75 per
cent and diseased potatoes from
.4 to 5.1 per cent. This is the
first year for the test plots.

Brownsville Woolen-Mill- s

Store
Fifth and Main

The 54 Southern Pacific fa-

milies already here will be
very largely added to when
things get properly organized.
Eugene has 556 employees,
and the contribution of the
railroad to the population of
that city is figured at over two
thSusSrid.


